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Abstract 

The spider Steatoda a/bomacu/ata (De Geer) was 
reared on three different types of prey i.e. motile stages of 
the two spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch,the 
cotton aphid,Aphis gossypii (Glover) and first and second 
larval instars of the cotton leafworm,Spodoptera /ittora/is 
(Boisd.). Incubation period averaged 10 days for both male 
and female. They pass through three spiderlings before 
reaching adult. The life cycle averaged (48.4&36.8), 
(39.8&33.7) and (33.1&27.1) days for female and male 
when fed on the three above mentioned prey, respectively 
at 27±2c and70±5%R.H.Female oviposition period durated 
15.9, 14.7 and 12.7 days and the deposited egg sacs 
averaged 2.8, 3.2 and 3.1 when fed on T. urticae, A. 
gossypii and 5. /ittora/is, respectively. Total number of prey 
consumed averaged 329.7 & 344.6, 191.5&295.0 and 
194.9&293.0 of the aforementioned prey individuals for 
spider female and male, respectively through its life span. 

INTRODUCTION 

Spiders are cosmopolitan that live in many ecological environments. as 

predators, they play a considerable role in agroecosystem as biocontrol 

agents (Levy, 1998). 

Members of family Theridiidae are small to medium size. They are 

usually found hanging upside down in an irregular web suspended on plants 

or hidden in rock crevices or fissures in soils (LevY,1998 and EI

ErksousY,2000). Many of them use very fine threads often hard to be noticed 

unless occasionally glitter in the sun light or covered with dust (Levy and 

Amitai, 1981). 

In Egypt, some species of this family were usually found in different 

field and truck crops and orchards. Due to its spread and importance EI

Erksousy, 2003, EI-Erksousy et al., 2006 and Hussein et al.,2003 studied the 

biology of three species of this family.The present work throw light on 

biological aspects and predation efficiency of the spider Steatoda 

albomaculata (DE GEER,l778) as a common species in different localties. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODES 

Rearing technique 

S. albomaculata individuals were collected from maize fields in Ismailia 

governorate by using sweeping or directly from maize plants.Identification 

took place in the laboratory by helping of sterioscopicbinoclar using 

taxonomic key Jones, 1983.Newly emerged adult female and male were 

confined together in a test tube (20 cm long and 0.5 cm in diameter), closed 

with cotton pad and supplied daily with prey. The female was noticed daily 

until laying the egg sac and hatched spiderlings. Each spiderling was isolated 

separately in a test tube together with surplUS numbers of prey individuals 

and noticed till reaching adult stage. 

The	 three types of prey, moving stages of the two-spotted spider mite, 

1stTetranychus urticae Koch,the cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii (Glover)	 and 

t ldand larval instars of the cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.) 

were used as food through the life span of the true spider. The numbers of 

consumed prey individuals were recorded daily and replaced by fresh ones. 

Behaviour and some biological aspects were also recorded. 

Experiment was carried out under laboratory conditions (27±2°C and 

70±5 R.H.%). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Feeding behavior .
• 

When the predator S. albomaculata notice the prey, it usually comes 

close and moves around it for few seconds, then catches it between its 

chelicerae by the help of the front legs. Embeding its chelicerae in the 

prey,the predator starts to suck prey contents till leaving it as exuvium. The 

predator abdomen becomes enlarged and usually rests for few minutes 

before searching again for another one. No differences in feeding behavior 

were noticed when spider fed on the three tested prey. 

Mating behavior 

1- Preparing period 

The virgin female stayed for about 5 days as a premating period. The 

male was firstly placed In the test tube and then followed by the female. The 

latter started to come close to the male in relative movements for about 2 

minutes. The male came close to it, moving his front legs up and down and 
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pedipaJps alternatively. it then touched the tips of the female legs and 

pldipalps, before the beginning of copulation.Both sexes must pass through 

the preparing period before copulation occurs. otherwise,the female refuses 

the malei threatening by its chelicerae to enforce male to move away. 

2- Copulation 

The male holds the female using its first pair of legs, leg I to hold her 

leg II, and his leg II to hold her leg Ill. it then inserts his right palp into the 

female genital opening. The sperms are transferred in female seminal 

receptacles. The mating process continued for about 1-2 minutes, then the 

male escaped away. 

Oviposition and incubation period 

The graVid female of S. a/bomacu/ata deposited 2-3 egg sacs during its 

oviposition period. Each sac contained about 21 eggs. The egg sac is white 

yellowish measures 2 em in long and 0.9 crn Wide. The incubation period 

averaged 10.0 days for bpth male and female. 

Development and adult longevity 

Each female and male passes through three spiderlings before reaching 

adult.However, this number differs according to species as 

1stS.triangu/osa:..Walkenear) has five spiderlings when fed on the larval stage 

of the pink bollworm,Pectinophora gossyie//a (Saund) EI-Erksousy and Amer 

2007, while Ane/osimus au//cus (koch) of the same family(Therdiidae) has five 

spiderlings when fed on aphids,Aphls craccivora (Hussein et aI., 2003), 

Theridlon egyptium (Koch) has only two spiderlings when fed on the two 

spotted spider mite T.urticae .(EI-erksousY,2003).When tested spider feeding 

on the two spotted spider mite T. urticae moving stages, A. gossypli and S. 

1st 2nd 1st/ittora/is and instar larvae, the average female S. a/bomacu/ata 

2ndspiderling durated 8.7, 6.6 and 4.9 days, the spiderling durated 18.8, 15.9 

3rdand 11.3 days and the spiderling durated 10.9, 7.3 and 6.9 days with total 

lmmatures 38.4, 29.8 and 23.1 days, respectively(Table i).This means that 

cotton leaf worm accelerated development followed by cotton aphid then the 

two spotted spider mite.Also the duration of the second spiderling was nearly 

1st 3rdtwice as that of the and spiderling . Adding 10.0 days incubation period 

the female life cycle durated 48.4, 39.8 and 33.1 days,respectively.(Table 1) 

Male followed similar trend as female. Female longevity averaged 48.7, 41.7 

1st 2ndand 37.3 days.(Table 1) when fed on and Instar larvae of S.littora/is 

,A.gossypii and moving stages of spider mite T.urticae, respectively.Statistical 

analysis proved that the duration of female life cycle and adult longevity were 
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significantly shorter when fed on the cotton leaf	 worm larvae than on the two 

spotted spider mite. 

After pre-oviposition period female stopped feeding about two days 

and began to web the egg sac by its spinnertes, then laid all eggs in the same 

day and covered it with a layer of dense silky webs. The spider female laid 

on average of i. 2.8, 3.2 and 3.1 egg sacs, each containing average of 21.3, 

20.0 and 21.8 eggs, when fed on T.urticae, ,A.gossyp,end S.littora/is 

respectively (Table 2). 

When female of Ane/osimus au/icus(Koch) of family theridiidae was 

feeding on Aphis, Aphis craccivora,passes through five spiderllngs and laid an 

average of 8.6 egg-sacs (Hussein et a/ .,2003) 

Putman (1967) described the life cycle of Phi/odromus prae/ustris 

Keyserling (Family: Philodromidae). Females produced up to 12 egg sacs 

contaIning a total of over 299 eggs in insectary ,but the later eggs did not 

hatch. 

During the oviposition period, the females deposited 6.3 sac/female, 

each egg-sac contained about 3'1.1 eggs, the incubation period was 16 days. 

The spider females passed life cycle and life span longer than males. Also, the 

females consumed individuals of prey higher than males during life cycle and 

life span. 

Food consumption 

1st 2nd 3rdData presented in Table (3) showed that , and spiderlings of 

the spider 5. a/bomacu/ata female fed on 40.1, 113.9 and 90.7 individuals of 

T.	 urticae or 31.6, 39.2 and 36.0 individuals of A. gossypii or 30.5, 38.3 and 

1st35.0 of instar larvae of 5. /ittora/is , respectively. Male spiderlings followed 

similar trend but with relatively lower numbers of these prey. During adult 

female longevity, the spider consumed 135, 84.5 and 81.1 individuals of T

urticae, A. gossypfi and S. /fttora/is, respectivelY,while those averaged 141.6, 

81.23 and 78.22 individuals for male, respectively. This proved that the 

second spiderling fed on the greatest total number of prey due to its longest 

period. 

Finally,	 it can be concluded that,the spider 5oa/bomacu/ata fed and 

1stdeveloped successively on the three tested prey ,yet &2nd Instar larvae of 

the cotton leafworm considered the most suitable prey , as it accelerated 

predator development, relatively increasjng female productively and predation 

capacity. 
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Table 1. Duration of developmental stages of Steatoda albomaculata when fed on 
Tetranychus urticae/ Aphis gossypii and Spodopt(!ra littoralis under 
laboratory condition (27±2°C and 70±5% R.H.). 

Spider stages Sex 
Averaae duration In days 

T. urticae A. QOSSY/Jii S. littoralis 

Incubation period - 10.0±0.82 10.0±0.82 10.0±0.82 

1st spiderling 
S! 8.7±0.48 6.6±0.96 4.9±1.37 

(; 8.3±0.48 6.7±0.94 4.4±1.07 
" ' 

2nd spiderling 
S! 18.8±2.56 15.9±2.99 11.3±2.11 

(; 11.5±0.52 10.4±1.07 7.1±1.20 

3'd spiderling 
S! 10.9±1.20 7.3±1.33 6.9±1.66 

(; 7.0±1.20 6.6±0.97 5.6±1.17 

S! 38.4±4.34 29.8±3.05 
... 

23.1±4.09 
Total spiderlings 

(; 26.8±2.2 23.7±1.88 17.1±2.02 

S! 48.4+4.34a 39.8+3.08d 33.1±3.90c 

Ufe cycle 
(; 36.812.38b 33.7±2.26c 27.1±2.18e 

Longevity 
S! 48.7±13.82a 41.7±10.15b 37.3±6.47c 

(; 34.4±3.6Sb 3S.1±3.8r 33.2±3.32c 
" 

S! 97.1±15.88 81.5±10.82 70.4±8.60 
Life span 

(; 71.213.30 68.8±2.78 '60.312.58 

LSD 005 

<j? 1.19For longivity 
(5 0.52 

<j? 7.28
For life cycle (; 0.84 

Table 2.. Longevity and fecundity of Steatoda albomaculata female when fed on 
Tetranychus urticae/ Aphis gossypil and Spodoptera littoralis under 
laboratory condition (27±2°C and 70±5% R.H.). 

prey 

AveraQe period in days Fecundity 

Pre

oviposition 
Oviposition 

Post-

oviposition 

No. of egg 

sacs/ 

female 

No. of 

eggs/sac 

T. urticae 13±0.82 15.9±0.88 19.8±2.86 2.8±0.84a 21.3±0.47 

A. gOSSY/JII 11.6±0.66 14.7±0.78 15.4±3.2 3.2±0.74a 20.0±1.95 

S. Iittoralis 10.4±0.92 12.7±O.9 14.2+2.27 3.1±0.83a 21.8±2.27 

LSD 0.05 

For No. of egg sacs =0.96 
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Table 3. Food consumption of Steatoda albomaculi3ta when fed on Tetranychus 
urticae, Aphis gossypii and Spodoptera Iittoralis stages at 27±2°C and 
70±5% R.H. 

No. of devoured prey individuals 
Spider stages Sex 

T. urticae A. Qoss¥/Jii S. /ittora/is_. 

~ 40.1 ± 4.9 31.6 ± 4.10 30.5 ± 1.43 
1st spiderling a 40.7 ± 3.9 30.6 ± 2.11 28.7 ± 1.41 

~ 113.9 + 23.4 39.2 ± 1.6 38.3 ± 1.1 
2nd spiderling r3 110.7 ± 23.7 32.5 ± 1.96 30.2 ± 2.52 

~ 
90.7 ± 20.9 36 ± 1.41 35 ± 1.41 

3rd spiderling r3 112.2 ± 21.4 36.6 ± 1.8 29.6 ± 1.8 
~ 244.7±3.94a 106.8±7.11b 103.8±49.2b 

Total immature a 99.7±5.87 b263.6±5.73a 
.._ 88.5±49.00 c 

~ 135.00±1.00a 84.S±8.3Sb 81.1±8.11c 

Longevity a 141.6+1.S3a 81.23+5.41b 78.22±4.87c 

~ 329.7±58.9 191.5±11.50 184.9±41.14 
Life span a 344.6±49.0 295.0±24.29 293.0±20.36 

LSD 0.05 

ForTotal immature:::: 5.62 
1.21 

For Longevity:::: 1.73 
1.65 

Statistical analysis revealed that, there are non significant difference 

between the total immature stages which consumed on A.gossypii and 

5./itoralis and high significant difference between the previous and which 

consumed on T.urticae. where LSD :::: 5.62 and 1.21, for female and male, 

respectively, also highly significant difference for adult longevity in females 

and males,where LSD:::: 1.73 and 1.65 respectively, (Table, 3). 

EI-Erksousy et aI., (2003) found that spiders Thede/ion egyptium when fed on T. 

urticae at 26°C and 60-70 R.H.% the life cycle averaged 43.1, 42.1 days for female 

and male, respectively. Dinter (2004) reared Erig6ne atra (Blackwall) (Araneae: 

Unyphiidae) withIn a few days females started to produce egg-sacs. The mean rearing 

success (from 1 to 2-day-old spiderlings to adults) was 59.3%. After 3-5 weeks most 

of the spiderlings developed to adults. Within a few days females started to produce 

egg-sacs. 
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